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“ Brooklyn, WilUamoburg and Baahwiok, now
How York, have voted in favor of conaolldatlon,
by a largemajority. Hence they will have ow

■' eomtiiontnntiicipttl government. ’.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company nro pay
ing from $2 *6O to s2’ 76 |»er day to brioklayOi

m O' ' I The Hungarian oxileß In New York have i
sdedlan address calling on thoir exiled oountt
. men to he ready to take part in the war agau
Russia.

The supplies of flour ana grain sent forw
to Great Britain from tho five principal shipp

•■■:. P ortß ofthe country-New;York, NewJOriei
PhiladelpWa, Baltimore and Boston-f«.m|iwßpSlskHi& l to the present date, are eqnal to 60R,814 q
ters (3 hnshels each) of whoat, nndlBi9Bo c
tersof Indian corn,.. The flour reckoned net

'■ to five bnshelß wheat to tho barrel.,
-'- .. .Exports from New York last weok, $1(07

8%. ,
—including cotton, bMee; flour, f
barrels; wheat, 889,041 husbels; corn, .1

§W^S.P: »is •»•«*« «>at the party who.went to I
»{:’iV J£ta4’. , £‘fj3,s , to negotiate Virginia Bixes for eome-r

“2-»!*^Pb IWS'S,4 companies in that Btato, has written hoi«i?'S;a^AV*kNVya' ia he has a proposition for threemUUons of
from capitalists in Paris;

-

. Mr. Bamum denies that he has lost i

0,... »■■■...« ..h^-a.
i k? 1 ** ■ iVLane> tbo iQVentor of tho«*ebmted Live:

V; \ these pUls ftr several years la his practice, belt
•'.*»• !T *aS."i be Induced to offer them to thepubfle In suchi

to moke them known throughout thecountey.'

■■• oil physlclen felt tho same repugnance that all
■f-• mod of sclocco Cwlln entering Urn lteteogclr

'
~.,. I ectupuloUß empirics who obtrude their use!

* 1 upon the public, end roly upon a system of p
•; 1 talnthcm. Convinced, howoTor, of the rea

LWi, r EUIs &qC'lnfluenced by tho plato dll
.• . the Doctor flnnUysacriflcedbis delieatefeolii!

i 'of public good. Bis great medicine has nc

’ thoexpectetiopsof.tho medical practitlone
B^^S'«S^%“,R lP4®lss ;ev^^sS,SAK®S,4‘f.-., i. . elaoeB bo was Induced to forego his IncM

~

• eTery quarter do wo, hear ibo most.gratis
Si^a»sas^^ri»^f<St^^iJvS,J!S^&47j:»S' ,l.•ito'wonaeriW#ni»ttwrftait»-dh**«*tM>

f.w-. . Northand the^^^Bouth,we alike laden rrith J

, ei ’ joy"from the afflicted. These wonderital
' pletely conquered, the. great scourgo,of Ai

I . - Complaint. .
•• : - ] ’ PnrtbjsoM wRI ,t>o ctrefol- to. usk f

<.'■->^s^'^?-^> *<~lV - . celebrated lavm Kus, and take none
: i other pma P'“rortinB to be.Uyer PR

'

, >\r ' 'fc -V'"-');«. :>Lr public. Dr.Winn* Urn Pills, also !

T !-jV:c mifngo, can now be had at oil respocta
I .thotJhltcdßtatee,’ahd'by.fl«>»lepropr
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SSSSwa post JOB OFFICE.
•ffe haTB now employed m our Job Office an

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
"

ore prepared to execute all orders with neatness

.-.unsurpassed, and vrith a speed that thall not bo

beat. -

[lL)l[ —.
asr AarastMcrr tonamsrm mouse jtcet sc

■ :.;-»»Ti'viniL-aMcax m.tsrtsas., .....

■ Cebvelasd. —A reoentoensus shows that the !
population ofCleveland ie no.w 81,214; and Ohio
oity 9,992; making, together, 41,206; const!- |
taring, in foot, one city, with .common interests
and acommon, destiny.- .The Forest City is go*

i ing ahead finely. It wilt;; before long, he con-
nected with Pittsburgh by threerailroads. The

1 Cleveland and Mahoning, the Cleveland, and
Pittsburgh, and tho Ohio and Pennsylvania, ma-

I king two distinct routes all tho way,

Tire Ison Euie.-We have reoeived from the
publishers, T. B. Peterson, of PhUodelphio, one
of tho most popular novels of T. S. Arthur, cn-!
titled “The Iron Rule, or Tyranny in the House-

hold.” The author has written many books, in
a pleasingnnd.attractive,stylo, and none.wobe-

I Hove, has met a larger demand than; this. The
I moral tone ofArthur’s works is excellent.Territorial Extend offhe tloltea States

We do not wonder much, after all, that Great
1 Britain and Franco protest against what tho

National Intelligmctr terms tho “ de“00"‘ 10

: ‘Btihots” of the American people, whiob lead to

tensions of our territory. “ San has a

wry largefarm, aswillbe soon from the extract

whtafr we .■ out from an exchange paperwhet
S, we hare forgotten. It to not a matter of

surprise that the monarchies of Europe should

be Unions of our growth in territory, as well os

Ur population and wealth. The matter for sur-

prise Is that they do not discover that we her*
already become too powerful as a nation to be

controlled by their schemes or their protests.

With a territory already ten times as large as
Great Britain and Franco combined our • do-
moqratio instincts" call for more land, more
scope and verge for the employment of our en-

terprise and energy, and more people to help us,

enioyonr freedom and prosperity. , Those do-

mocratie instioots ; are but loading us to our

•.manifest destiny"-the absorption of the

whole Horth American continent >,and itß neigb-
'

boring islands. Here is a reliable statement of

thepresentterritorial extent of tbc United Slates.
- Among tho tables comprised in tip census of the

United States for 1860, (which is now completed.

ond m process of passing through the press.) is

one showing the terrltorisl extent of the United

States. It was preparedby Col. 3.3. Abeut, of

the Topo'graphieal Corps, and is as follows: .
- Square miles-

. Area of tho Pacific slope, or_of there-
' ■cion watered by rivers falling into . ■tho Pacifio •••—* •

Area of the Mississippi valley, or of.
the region watered bythohjississip-
pi, Hissonrii and their tnbutarles...l,-37,8U

Area of the, Atlantic slopo

Area of.the Atlantic Blope, in-
clafliog only the waters fall*
ing into tho Gulf of Mexico,

_

•wcst of.lho Miaeissippi-..—183,64b
Area of; the ■ Atlantic .slope, in-

cluding only tho waters fell- .
.-ing into tho Gulf of Mexico,

- east of tho Mississippi......A4u,B3o
Total of theAtlantic slope, or tlio re-■ - gions whosowaterß fall intotho At-,

limtio... —•••
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RESCHU) FABH&I ; •
Attovg tho groat men of the day mast boreok-

oned Reschld Pasha, the present Turkish Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs. Ho is evidently a man
of fino natural capacity and of .superior attain?,
ments. He has studiedwith maoh-attentioiiitbe.
arts and sciences, and the opinions and customs
of tho nations of tha West, and he speaks the
Frenoh language with fluonoy. Among his peo-,
pie he is eminently-a reformer andman ofpro-
gress. Though a strict observer of the precepts
of theKoran, he abjures polygamy, and hasbut
one wife. In Ms efforts to reform old abuses,
and to introduce the principles of a higher civi-
lisation among-his countrymen, ho has encount-
ered themost strenuous opposition from a por-
tion of theMnssnlmon,. Although compelled to
suooumb to the machinations ofbis enemies, his,
efforts at reform have. notbeen without their re-,
Bnlts. We have recently been told, on,high au-
thority, that no nation has made morerapt i pro-
gress daring the.-past few years than the Otto-
man nation. Mach of this advancement has
been dno to the intelligenoo ..afid exertions, pf
Besehid Pasha.

.
.

Besohid Pasha was bornat Constantinople in

1802, of a family of distinction, and is conso-
qnently now fifty-one years of age. His father
was administrator-general, of the..lmperial
Mosque atBajazet. His mother,;being m't ,a
widow with two sonsand two daughters, devoted
herself to the education of Beachid, tho- elder of
tho sons. Different from tho generality of Tnrk-
ieh: officials, even of the highest rank, Besohid
was qualified.by his Btudicß aud .education to
fill the most Important offices of State be-
fore ho was called to them. After completing
his education, ho became private secretory to

i tho celebrated Ali Pasha, who wob suooessive-
ily Grand Vizier, commander of, the. expeui-.
tlon against the Greeks, and governor of tho

I It was by this famous personage that Besohid
was indnoted into tho arts of war and govern-
ment. > But All Pasha having fallen into dis-
grace, in consequenceof Mb military operations,
Besohid (then Boy) became the secretary, of the
old and dietingnlehod Pertew Pasha, then
iater of Foreign Affairs. This • happened be-,
tween 1827 and 1834, the welt-mcamog,: but
impolitic Sultan .Mahmoud, after having do-

I destroyed theformidable Janissaries, was Strug-

-1 cling to introduce some reforms into his empjro.
i Without much intelligence,.and with a very im-
perfect idea ofEuropean civilization, this aultun
fancied that bo could ohange the character of
his people by obanglog their costumes—that no
could alter tho face of his empire by arbitrary
degrees and by the nso offorce. ;

At thiß timeReachid possessed neither the ago
nor the Influence to be hoard in the coaneds of

the Porte, hot the passing events seemed to. have
boon observed and studiedwith the closest atten-
tion by him. In 1884 he was sent os ambassa-
dor in the wost, and spent several
don and Paris in that capacity. on
exeroisod an important inflaenco in do”’o P ,"E

j

the character and .views of Besohid Pasha.. He*

studied attentively every phaso of westerncivili-
zation—the laws, manners and customs, and

omitted the examination of nothing that could
bo of service in instructing hie mind npon theso

subjects. Whilst thus employed, his friend
tew*Pasha having become GrandVizier, Besehid
was colled from the west to assume duties of

Minister of Foreign Affairs. Before,, however,
ho reached Constaniinople, ho learned that hi*

benefactor had been deposed, exiledand strangled
by order of the Sultan. The sentence of; death
had been obtained from Mahmoud while intoxi.
dated, und when tho Saltan recovered .from hi#

drunken fit, be had no recoUeotton ofth ®,
to which ho hod affixed his signature,-und wept
onAccount of the execution of
the result of his own folly. Besehid took ad-
vantage of the disposition of hie sovereign to
procure the expulsion from court oT tho enemies
ofhis tote benefactor, and himself bccomoGrond
Vizier. His administrationwas markedby some
judicious reforms. Ho instituted thotwoCoun-
oils of State, for tho purpose of giving grater
regularity to the action of government, die al-

so created a council of public utility, charged
with the duty of preparing plans of administra-
tion His laudable efforts, however, to benefit
his country, raised up against him many ene-

mies, und tho groat capacity ha displayed espe-
cially excited tho fear and tho «on«cWl*®i‘ Itt“l '

mosity of Russsa. Besehid, feeling that the

ground was giving way under him, anticipated
bis fall by returning to the west in tho capacity

of Mahmoud in 1839, Res-
ohildirepaired immediately to Constantinople, to

pay bis respects to Mahmouds ea'c®s’?r*-

youthful Abdul Moderd, the Saltan of
the Ottoman empire. He was kindly received,
Daring his residence in England ana Irropce

Besohid hod conceived tho Idea of forming a sort
oi constitution for tho Ottoman Empire, .with
tho object of establishing a regular government,
and ho now found the young sovereign a favor?
able listener to his Bohomc. TheresuH was the
composition of tho famous JicM carry o
pcrlal decree of Gul none, which was premul-
gated with great pomp and solemnity on tho 3d

of November. 1839. in a vast nnir tho
seraglio, omld all the assembled dignitaries of
tho empire and the ambassadors andrepresenta-,
lives offoreign courts. This halt* c^o"*/ Pl-0’ i
rides: First, security to the subjects of tho *m-

plre for their lifo; honor undproperty. ; Second, |
a regular mode of taxation. Third, a uniform |
mode of enlisting soldiers and a regular term of ,
service. Fourth, publioity_in debates and in (
judicial trials. These privileges extend to all |
subjects of whatever religion.

. ,
- , I

Besohid Pasha addressed himsolf with rosolu-:
tlon and intelligence to carry into effect the ,
principles of tho hath chcnf. Ho ultorcd the ,
system of public taxee. organized municipal,
councilswithout distinction of religion or rape,;
composed a penal code, &o.; nndhepunished the ;
highest perßonogee when they violated the law..
Bnt Besehid was contending ogeinst anlnvctcr- ,
ate system of abuses, andmoreover had to on-,
counter tho fanatiolsm of tho ignorant Turks. :
Tho seeret maohinationsof Russia were also per-
petually leveled against him. The conseqneneo ;
was that Besohid woe deposed in March, 1841.
Ho again returned to Pans, and while falfilling
with ability tho duties of ambassador In the :
West, ho proseonted, with unremitting dlligcnoo,
his investigations into Western civilization. The.
great aim of his diplomacywns to cncourogo the

alliance of England and France for tho purpose
of shielding his country against the encroach-
ing ambition of Nloholas. Rescind is most do?
cidedly anti-Russinn in heart,and mind, and his
appointment by Abdnl Moderd to the post °f

Minister of Foreign Affairs, which he nowholds,
must be construed as an emphatic act of oppo-
sition, on tho part of tho Sultan, to tho oabmet
of St Petersburg. Besohid Pasha is, beyond
oomparieon, tho ablest diplomatist and!, states,

man in the Ottoman.dominions. Wo find the
fallowing brief description of. his personal op-

Pasha !b a man of medium height and
robust frame. His faoo is dark, with regular
features; ho wears a short heard, whioh distin-
guishes him from the Orientals. His nose is
aquiline; hie eyes are blaok and brilliant. Hie
whole physiognomy and attitude .exhibit that
reserve, that dignified calmness, whioh charao-
tcrizo the Turkish race. He speaks little. Hie
manners are eimplo; ho nanaUy wears none or
the many decorations.—-V- 0. Picayune.

B®* The following jea d'esprit, from theBos- ]
ton Post, is very racy, and would be very good,
if it only were grammatical i.

ggy- We take tho following from the Ohio Pa- 1 ]
trial, showing the present condition and em-j
ployment of tho navy of tho United States: I,

Naw or the Usited States.—Ournavy now I
consists of about 66 effective war vessels and no I
more, mounting 1,954 guns. To man thi.B fleet r

I would require 15 Captains; Commanders, 25; 1
Lieutenants, 291; Masters, Past Midshipmen, 1
and Midshipmen, 746. For other stations which |j are established by law—Captains, 16; Com- |
menders 21; Lieutenants 16.. Thiswould; be, a II total of officers required for active duty, without 1
rifles, of Captninß, 61; Commanders, 46; Lieu-1
tenants 835; Masters, Passed Midshipmen, and
Midshipmen,‘74o. Now on theNavy-Register—

I Captains, 68; Commanders, 97; Lieutenants,
827; over plus in Captains, 17; in Commanders, |
81; deficiency in other grades, 427—total of

I other offioorsdeficient, 485. Lino.of-battle shipß
I employed—out of 11, none; frigates out of em-
ployment, 13 ; there aro 6 employed; of 21

I sloopß.of-war,’ 18 areemployed; out of steam-
ships and small vessels (26) there are. 28 em-

-1 ployed—total employed, 50 vessels. Of these
I I fifty vessels must be reokoned useless, on _no-■ count ot being too smallfor cruisers, 12—leaving
ft 88 effective vessels for protectingcommerce.: . ,

907,670

THBILIINO APVEKTUBES OF A. AuTOO LADY.--
In one of the moat sober towns .of .Hampshire
county, where, the Maine Law is strictly obser-
ved, tho keepor of one of tho hotels has for seve-
ral months past kept a bottle or two. of liquors
in tho bed where he sleeps, taking care to re-
move them every night when howent to bed,
and replace them when ho got up in tho morn-
ing A few days since, nfter replenishing his
bottles, and not having a good opportunity to
oarry them to his old quarters, he slipped them
under tho bolsters of one of tho beds reserved
for travelers; and: being called out of town to
epend the following day, forgot to remove them.
It unfortunately happened that a young lady
traveler stopped at the hotel for the night, and

was oondnoted by an unsuspecting servant girl
to tho room where the liquors had been depoti-

tcd. As the evening grew late, the young lady
went to bed, and woe soon fast asleep, little
dreaming of the mischievous yirito.which were
working under her pillow. About midnight,
when all hadbocome still, the seoreted liquor-
owing to the heat of the weather, or the warmth
imparted to it by the sleeper-expanded to snob

a degree as to defy longer confinement. Fop!
pop! went the corks of both bottles, almost as
loud as tbo report of as manypistols, and awa-
king the fair Bleeper, who sprang from the bed
ottering snob wild terrific screams that eveiy
person in tho honso was immediately oronsed.

Tho moon shone bright enough for tho lady to
discover tho red liquor on her night dress, and

with the eonvlction that she had boon shot mis

fainted and fell to the floor. A doienservants
immediatelyburst into the lady’sroom, and were
horrified to find ber lying on the floor and wel-
tering in blood! Allbelieved thatsomehorrible
tragedy bad been enaoted—that Bhe had either
committed suicide or hadbeen cruelly murdered.
Alight, however, convinced them that she still
breathed. No time was lost in sending for a
surgeon, whilst the half-dressed inmates of the
honso oomtnenoed n search for tho assassin or
tbo instrument which hadbeen employed to per*
potrato the horrid deed. On examining the bed
it was found to be drenched with what was sup-
posed to be tho Mood of the young lady, but the
strong smell of brandy caused one to investigate
farther, when tho two bottles—one. pnrtiaUy
filled with red wine, and the other with brandy
—wero discovered under tbo pillow I How tho
doctor camo, how the lady recovered, and how
the landlord tried to hnsli up the affair tht next
day. can be better imagined than we can do-
scribe. _ __

Total area of tUi U. 8. and their Ur-•
• ritonesin 18o8.».... * *. *

■• By viiy of comparison, Mr. Be Bpxr, tho Ba-
pcrintendent of the Census, remarks upon the

of the xepubl£iJ
therefore, ten. times ns largo as that of Groat,
Britain ana Trance combined; three times as

farce as Prance, Great Britain Austtia, Prussia,

Spain,- Portugal, Belgium, Hollaud, and Ben

mark tocether} one and one-half times“'orge
'as the Bossian-Empire in Earopo -. on^Bixth

less only that! the area covered by tho fifty-o'oo

W sixt/Empires, States nnd Eepublics of Eu-
rope; of equal extentwith the Roman Empire,
or

P
that of Alexander, neither of. which is said to

hive exceeded 8,000,000 sqnaro miles.

Thi” presume,'is what the Yankees wonld
call a very “Sbeeablo” piece of ground.

Growth of Omo.-Every six years there is,

“by law, o re-valuation of real estate in Ohio, for

taxation. In 184.6, the cash valuo of all pro-
perty in Ohio amounted to alittlo overfour hun-

dred and seventy five million dollars. The new

"valuation of 1852, now completed, shows the

, value of all taxable property in that State
joist about $800,000,000: Jin increase of

000,000 in six years. This is at the rate Of
about70 per cent in six yearn, or almost 1- per
coot, perannufti. At thatrate, the value of all

tho property of tho State vriU bo doubled in less

than nine years from 1846. This wonderful
growth in wealth is doubtless the.result, in a |
great measure, of the completion of many rail-

roads running through different parts of the
' State;and connecting with Eastern roads so ns

to give to tho agricultural interests all the bene-
fit of-cheap and Bpeedy access to *ho Eastern
marhetß. The returns show the increase in

, value is pjincipally in farm lauds.
The valuo of real estate in Columbiana county

alone, in the last six years, is nearly $2,000,000;
and tho value of; all property in that connty is

retitroed at very nearly $10,000,000.
IVhen it is recollected that, out of about 25,-

000,000ncrcH'of land which, constitute thearea

of Ohio; only about; two-flfths nre yet brought

under actual cultivation, ..some idea may be

formed of the future wealth of this State, when

all its soil is cultivated, and all itscapacities for
1 production developed. , ■ .

Raileoads-—Tho Railroad Record of the 10th
sars: “ There are bow 1000 miles of railway
fioialied in Ohio, which coat about forty millions
of dollars. These roads will pny about four
millions per annum on tho cost of construction.
Here, then, is a vast fund for faturo construction.
The Bloch of thcßO railways is mostly owned at
home; but tho bonded debt is held abroad.
Now. bo far ns those bonds bear Icbs than 10 per
cent, interest, (and that is all of any conse-
quence,) tho issue of bonds is a net profit to the
stockholder; he makes the difference. Thus:

f $2,600,000 Stock.
Cost < 52.600.000 Bonds at 7 per cent.

Netreceipts;........
Intereston 80nd5....,...,. ••••*• )£B,OOO
Nine percent, on Btock

Thus, on.a pood Western railway, the. bond
holder will get 7 per cent., and the stockholder
9or 10 per cent. The time is near at bnnd,
when it will be clear, to all money-holders that
it will be much better to hold Hock than bonds.
This will produce a great effect ; for stack of

domestio holders will pass abroad, and the do-
mestic stock be released for new enterprises. In
this way, Ohio, with her immense surplus and

tho equally great profits of her works, willcom-
mand capital to nny reasonable amount, for any
reasonable enterprises. ......

Total number of miles now running, li'JZ.
Of this number, about 60t) miles hnvo been

put in operation, during 1858; and probably, nt
least 100 miles more will be opened beforo Jan.
1 1864. For three or four years to come, Ohio
will open at least 500 a year, Inrailroads. Even
tho presßuro for money will do no more injury
than to retard some of the weaker Unes. There
are about ■ 8.600 miles of railroads undertaken
in Ohio, which sooner or later will go to be fin-
iehed. If no reliance can bo placed on foreign
capital, arrangements will be made for finishing

| them with domestic means,
root, l

• Chikesb KEvooutioh.—lf the reports oro
vWe', need talk no ;longer of the Chinese re-

IcUi’on. It is now a revolution, universal and
successful, over theEmpire. It is stated that

the Emperor of Chino has fled to tho wilds of
‘ Tartary; and it is probable thattho new dynasty

is by this time folly established at Pekin, and
,tho revolution isiompleto.. If snob is the ta

itremains now to bo seen whether the new Em-
peror will folflU his pledges in regard to free

‘

commerce with other notions, and the establish-
ment of tho Christian religion over his wide do-

. minions and their almost countless population,
An event so mighty ond. momentous has seldom

beenaccomplished in eo short a time, and has
seld. marred In tho history of the world. :

Mcbdebs in Cahtomua. —A late California
paper says:

.
.

, ..

“ Murders and homicides hare beoome quite
alarming in our State. On Mondaynight last,
an unoffending Chinaman was shot down in Ms

own plaoo of business, on one of the principal
streets of our city. The deed was observed by
a bystander, but the murderer was suffered to
eecnpe and mingle among a crowd, nnd has not
since been, hoard of. A single issue of the

kmorning Herald, in addition to this, contain? the ,
record of four murders in Calaveras county, the
shooting of one robber in Los Angelos oonnty,
and the hanging of throe others in San Luis
Obißpo. The throe latter, In connection with a
woman who had been convicted by a jury of oiti-
zens Of many aggravated crimes, including mur-_
dor, in the lower part of the State ;■ and it was
at one time proposed that they bo Burrenderod
to the officers of the law. The people, however,
deolded that they would themselves Inflict the
punishment, and the three were accordingly
hung to the bough of a tree on the beaoh, with-

out any unusual ceremony. Two. othermen be- 1
longing to the same gang, were also pursued by |
a bady'of thepeople, and before either could be |
secured, fired several shots, from revolvers at
their pursaers. ■ One of them fired no Icbsthan
twelvo times, and then defended himselfwith(die

bntt of hie pistol, until he was killed. Thej
other one was captured and retained in oustody.

I These crimes are. of daily occurrence, bnt ore
carried to the greatest extent in the lower part
of the State. At no period m the history ofour
State were murders and other outrages of moro
frequent occurrence. •.. •• •• -

From tho Boston Post
THE OA&BEtIG CHEMISETTE.

IN a Asl> TCOSOtaICAX, romr O? VISW.
Ob Chemisette! thofeirestyet: ;

That tfer bid bosom pnrcr, whiter!
Then dO*t notknow what envious woe
r Thy vrillna snow bath given thswritor.

i Soneatlv phimplyfilled 1 -
And then the eyes that ahlno above it*

I sigh,—l long,—Dor Is it wrong—-
(At least Insong) dear girl to lovo It

Sweet Chlmlsottot the coral set, -----

Tochain thy lotas la gentle duty.
Flings round n glow upon tbo snow ■■ •

To heightensothy blushing beauty;.
- And ne’erboforo, on sea or shore,

Bid coral feel a Boilerbillow— . - / ...

: Kor could tho goldaround itrolled* ■’)
’

- • ten limes told deservo the pillow 1

Oh CbemlanttoI below theo mat
A rosy ribbon binds her boddfee;

And Inher mien Isclcarly seen
One halfthe and one the Goddess.

Her volcals low—how.swoot itaflow!—. .
Herupper lipdisdains the under:

Herhair is like dark waves that strike
-v a marble cliff andrush.asuudyr., t O'

■ Oh ripening grace I Ohradiant ftce l ,
• When love Is love, it knows no measure!

Herhands are small but yetcan call -

; .
Tho power of music nt their pleasure;-

And as they peep from sleeves ofdeep
Wide golpnrelsce, uto nvw&i Jhimtfw, .

Her fingers seem, orelse ! dream,
Liko stamens Inthobells of lilies, .•

The robe ofblno—iho violcfhuor-r . , ,
The green leaves Inthy dark hasrgleamlng!

Thv feot that movo as light oslovo— , t

Thy breath—thy lips have sot me dreaming....
Mr cheeks are wet—that Cliomlsetio \ .

• Was frillodand wnro by some enchantress;
But much Ifear,’twas dreadfuldear, : .. , ■Wcrosh-my wife, to pat nta uuspbess! 11.

SabMUCH Iblahds.—lt is believed that Presi-

dent Pierce is in favor of the annexation of the

Sandwich Islands, if tho people of those lelands

desire it What the President’s views may be
. wo do not know, but certainly the tone of the

PrBB3of thiß COTmtry.lDdicateapretty clearly tflat
, shoban acquisition is tho wish of the people, j

English and French protests to tho contrary not- ]
, withstanding*■ Tho Jate changes mode in hiS Cabinet by tho

King of those islands, it is thought, indicates a
disposition in favor of the projeot If the gov-

>:■ efnmcnt and people of those islands and of this,
country desire it, all the jealous monarchies of
thefoldlvorld ought not to bo permitted to pro-
yent it for one momept,

CO- Pall and Winter Clot&»ngft
J3stfloto, *t

sale and El«t&ll.~Alarge and ofFall
aad Winter Olothlnglsnowready
■wishing to be fftteh, Qut In themodi. CallaCdE^ek^T?^1'

sates- -A : 'V- -P r : e. ; -
CountryMerebanta wboliffind Ittethelr interestto

ond examinetho stock. •*■.■■;■ ■.;•.•-•• ~ 'v r. ■•*'■:*.
NVE—Customer 'trorfemadfl to order Insuperior, styjd,

and atthe shortest nollee. . .
- CRIBBLE'S CLOTptNG HOtTSE^

. No. 240 Liberty street.eap23 x

ts&-Breurtlala.~Tbl» formidable disease, -which
Beams to baffletho skill ofphysicians, yields like magla to
CißTOi’sBratnsn Moron. ~ri— : *••

"■ Mr. If. Boydeo,formerlyOf ths.AstarHpuic..»«y«V
and lkte proprietor offbe<£xeh&hg4 HowVßicbmond, Ta.,
is one of tho hundreds who hare bean curod or flOTero woo*,

”Bfnc?hte^o^8
It to numjjoro or.otherfc "who we» imflfeflßg.neatly erory form of disease, i

I withthomost*on<torfalmiec&u. . • .j liosajsitisthemostoxtroordlnaryincalcißssfttuuiayes-)
won u*ed,and the bertblood purifier‘known,
V
no— Jlaalirimmr undcrtlitocd, A.e-.

ulrnecs or EBWARD HBAZBIffONy hereby notify all par-
sons Indebted to eaMMeaxdlton to cell end mato payment,
and eU'pcrwnii baring elaima agalnat btoj'wßljuaeopro-.
Bentthem for eettlomeut. .

.. „

"

The Store Hill bo kept open: to eoll out tha Stoci Of
Goodeonhand about Rixty days from thle date, nbcTo .W.
ILKINOAID,oneof the iWoneca, HpltoWnnd. :;

BEUBES MllitElt.-Jrvy
GEORGS A: BBRRV," •■ '■ VAsalgheea.

, :< , ■ .: , WILLIAM EL HIKOAID,)', ;
Pittahnrih.Oot. 18.1853. • o v o[oet3l!M?J . j

JDlfiS: 1
THOMAS! HANNA, Niq., depirfodthia life,«Ber » dwt!

illness, st 8 o’clock, A. M* op. AUasnomlsg, Na», 18.,
Dis fnpeißl wIU Ukeplccoot 10o’dock.from W* lote

n&ldooco, ‘North Oomcoooj • illegfaoni; .Cityji.po • .MwSWjT,
ncramHo,2let» . s -t .

ThomaaHaan*,Esq . tras a most exemplary and sueeess-
fal merchant.
fnrtubato a coreor os on active and oxUrasiTo mprenant,
that fcaa lofLso puro unimpeachable a character as.
ho ha«.

Irfastb' Biorts Cosvehtios.—A large anil
spirited meeting of infants was recently held in
Nnrserydom, atwhloh they asserted their rights,
and called for an immediateredres&oftho wrongs
whioh have been infliotod upon thim. , ,

••Whereas, Wo have been brought into exis-
tence without being consulted at alUn regard to
our feelings’and wishes.-thus-laying'the imme-
diate authors of our oxistenco under thelstrong-
est obligation to see that ourrightsareprotected
and our wants supplied, therefore,

i “ Resolved, That we claim tbo right to draw
our nourishment from thatfountain whlob nature,

hasprovided for our sustenance, and which is
nniversally admitted to bo the only source from
which wo can derivo materials for a vigorous
growth; and that the too common practice of
cutting off onr supplies from this source, to
avoid the necessity of attendance to our,wants,
is inhuman, nnd unworthy ofa Christian mother. |

“Besolved, That we do earnestly protest j
against the partiality somotimo exhibited by onr
mothers, in nursing lap dogs, andmaking parlor
companions of them as tboogh thoy wero the
real offspring instead of ourselves, while we are
turned out to Bridget. .

“Besolved. That wo claim nsour right aplaeo
in tho parental bed, and deem it a very poor ex-
cuse for Inching us away with the nurse that our
mother comes from parties late at night, and does
not wish to be broken of her rest .

“Resolved, That wo are opposed to tah-ng
medicine, when it would seldom bo required if
wo were properly taben care of by our mothers,
nnd especially do we raise our voices against the
practice of many nurses, who secretly keop o

- hottla of paregoric* or Godfrey’s coTdial, flud
i force down our throate n dose in the evening, so
that wo mny not disturb them in the night.

•« Resolved, That in conßeqneoce of these nnd
otlier abuses to which wo Bre suhjeoted, most of
us becomo sickly, and about half our number
die before we arc old enough to take cate of our-
Solves

“ Besolved, That onrcry shall be ‘ war, war,’
and not ‘ penoo, peace,’ until our wrongs are re-
dressed and our rights rostered to üb.

_

“ Voted, That tbo proceedings of this Con-
vention bo published in nil tho papers, from
Matno to Texas.”—Odd Ftllow.

HEW ADVEETHJEHEHSS.
five Hundred Worm* Expelled. !

BEAD the following statement ftom respectable drug-
gists, of tho anrprislng eETects of B. ,A. FAHNES-

TOCK'S BNEQDAtLKD VEHJIIFBGE: it -

- ■ ; ,
OiDraaaCEa, N. Y..January 13,181x1.

' ifuxru B. A. MmttVxk <*o>*-tlenUomtm:Mattbew
Clark, a man of undoubted TorecSty,of.thetoinrofUatxm,
St, Lawrence county, N. V,eaya that he has a little gir),.
firar yeanold. to whom ho gavethroe dosed,of B. A. Fahß-

I Mtoek'e Vermifuge,In three jnccoeslye. hours. In' the af-
ternoon of thefame day ehe passed at one time BEVEN-
TEEK, and at another .NINETEEN WOBMB. About two I
o’clock the tallowing night, she passed the Incredible Bum- 1
ber ofFIVE HUNDREDAND TWEHTYJWB, making In
all five hundred and Hfty-teren, In less than twalre hours’
time. He said they were perfectly astonished at such a
tnasa of worms from a child ofher age,and that he counted
them accurately.

Bmgglst.. :
gold wholesale and retail by all the principal druggists

and country merchants throughout tho United States.
Preparedand sold byB. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., corner

ol Wood and First streets. Pittsburgh. noiSt
lUaV SitftU for Bale*

THE LOT AND WAREHOUSE, situate onWood tercet,
Pittsburgh,-between’fifthstreet and Virgin ftHoy, oc-

cupied lately by M’Cully A Co.ua Glass Warehouse*
ALSO—A Lot, on tbo Monongahela river, In(be Eighth

Ward, Immediately above • the' Bolling Mill of "Miller,
ChurchA Co., having a front ofabout 170 fbet ontheriver.

ALSU—A Lot inAllegheny City, on BanV Lane, occupied
by Herron A CrUwell m a Cotton Batting Factory.

Terms easy. Apply to
...

JOSEPH KNOX,
nov2lramss Attorney atLaw, 710rant etreefc.

ATTBItTIOHTOPtJR.CHASEiBS,
r~pm*iX3 ■■ TsKiubteriber-.has.Joit totumed frota

EuVvith -& (ftoleo ttleeUon of CAR-
BIAGEB, BUGGIES and SULKIES. They

riy, i iffr» will: be received at»4 remain at the Ware-
hooso of CLARKE A TFIAW for a part of thisweek* after
which they will bo removed to-bln Carriage Depository*at
the Two UUe Run, on theOreonatrartth Btnf Phnadelphla
Turoplke, . fuov2l:3t*} •- • ...-JOSEPII WHITE.

w,'£W BOOKS last published ftail for sale by 11. SIINEB j
1 ■it 00»No.32SM1THFIBLI)itmt:—r •'

* •' • :
Somtntiß Incidents la the Lives of the Queen* of Bog-1

l&m); by J. P. Smith, Esq, author of u StanfieldHall,0 Ac. i
lvol—doth $l.

Helen Malsrrate, or Jesuit Executorship—being passages
in the Hfo of a Bcceder from Romanisms Price, 50 coots
paper* or 76 coots cloth.. ;

tferkland, nr Self-Sacrifice; by tho author of Margaret
MslUand. 60 cents paper; 75eenUcloth.:» -

Tbo Iron Rule, or Tyranny in the Household; by.T. S.
Arthur. Price 26 cents.. .

Busy Moments of tn IdleWoman. ■ Price 60 ami*. . i
Lady Leifs Widowhood, the best norel of the day, U tro*

publbhed complete. Price Vt\6 cants.
IL MINER A 00, -

No. 32 Smlthfield streefe._

Bloody MunnEr. —A horrid mnrder was com-
mitted in the parish of Ycmnehlcbe, Lower Can- I
ndn. on Sunday, the SOth olt. A farmer, n Mr.
Gauthier, had (tone to church, leaving his wire
and two smaii children at home. Daring his I
absence a person entered his house for the par- j
pose of robbing, and meeting with resistance
from the woman, he seitod a gan, and finding it I
unloaded, dragged her out and killed her with
the bolt end or it, by striking her on tbo bead. I
He then robbed the house of a watch and tjloOu
in money, nn<l then fled; but a person
name of McGinnis, supposed to bo tho murder-
or, bas been arrested, and is now in jaU, The
appearance of tho house, when the corpse of the
unfortunate woman wa9 discovered, proves that
a fearful struggle took place: tho furniture was
all knocked about and broken, thowindows were
broken, and tbo plastering pulled down in many
places The prisoner left behind him, in tbo
straggle, o shirt-front, which tho unfortunate
woman, in her dying efforts: dragged from tho
radian.

Ajr’AKil OF 2oQ ACHEd FOR SALE—Situated in Arm*
strong count;, on the Mahoning, about 20 miles from

Kittanning and rams ftomlndlana, and within 12 miles of
the Allegheny Roller B. with a good Hoasa, Barn, AO4
100 Acres i uproved: a fine Orchard, At; convenient to
cbnrchfiji, schools and mills. Price. $2OOO.

nov2l 6. CBTUBEBT A SON. 140Third st
TkWEMJNU HOUSES FOB KKNT-—A lance Home on
i / Second atreet Also,& lfocßO <m Itobiowm et,
Allegheny City. 8. CUTXIUBRT A EON,

dot2l __MOThMjtreet.

BONNETS, BONNETS.—A- A. MASON A CO., No. 25
Fifth •treeWvill exhibit, ihl* monilnsr, 250 Velvet.

SUhmod Satis Bonnets, of the latest styles and mnst fash-
ionable colon. 00*21

Chinese Female Insueeection.—A female in-
flurrectinu occurred recently at tbo city ofKing- j
po, in Chian. It appears that large numbers of
women and children went to tbo bouses of the j
wealthy, doraandiug food and money, and, when |
refused, they broUe open doors, and. forced n
passage through house walls. The authorities I
were only nblo to (judl the first riot by n daily j
distribution of alms, which tho wealthy wore
obliged to provide nt various temples, subse-
quently, a terrible scene occurred in consequence |
of these distributions. Through somo misman- j
agement on tho part of the officers or distribu-
tors, tho crowd nt ono -temple became so grtot
that no less than forty persons wero trampled
under foot, of whom thlrty-fivo wero either dead
or dying when the relief arrived. At another
temple a similar scene took place at tho same
time, but, fortunately, no lives wore lost. In-
flamed by these disasters, n mob of excited men
sacked tbo residence of ono of the offioors, and
destroyed everything It contained.

Alpacas.— jQstroceiTed&ta- a.mason ago/s,#*
25 Fifth stmt, 150 ps. Alpacas, of every ,color stud

goalily, . _ _ oov2l

WIDE SALK VELVETS.—A for pa. extra
fiolahodBlack Velrct, for Loulea* Cloak*, in«t rec*d

qotSI - A-A. MASON * CO* No.25 Fifth tt.

lADIES’ CLOTII CLOAKS.—Wo Invito attention to out
j lorn and splendid ojscrrtment oP Cloth floats and

Velrot Talma*. - [oo*2ll A* A. MASOK A GO. «.

m&iuuiNos, trimmings.—a. a. mason a.co,no.
Jl 25 Fifth street* are now exhibiting one of the largest

auorlmoDt* of Trimming*ever offered io tbl* dty, of all
the most (uihionabte ytyjca*atxl of ererr color. [dot2l

CRANBERRIES. bbU Cranborrioi
to MriToond for sde by

notil ' JOSHUA RHODES A CO. 39 Wood rt.

T*AlSUiS—bore* lUI&lns, new crop;It, ~2iobf.“ w «* u
200 qr.** *» a- u

Arriting end for sale by
nortt __ JOSHUA RHODES k SO'Wood «t

SUGABB—130 bbls A. Sac&r;
fiO u &ovartog*a Sugar;

200 bags Estoril do;
UiwolTlng ond tor wle-br 45-

sovSl JO3UTJA BTTODKB I CO* SO Wood »t

CVHTOB OIL—IO bbls, ptub In »ior« and fbr mlo b’
FLEMINO BRO3*

Buccctsora to J. Kidd & Co*
: 7 CO Wood oirdot,'

MANGANESE OXIDE—3 tons in store And tor rato tj
not2l_ ‘ FI.EHWq_BHO3.

nUKPBNTXNE-28
L nottn. . .

>li la stor©and for «U* by
TLBMINU 8ft09,;

InformationWanted. —ln tho Preston Chron- 1
tele, an English paper, we find tho following,
which may bo of importance to some person In
this region: • . .

Richard Dewhurst, Joiner nod Builder, who
served his apprenticeship with tho late Mr. |
Rlohard Brown, of Luno stToet, Preston, Lanca-
shire, England, and who afterwords emigrated
to Pittsburgh, in tho United States of America,
and who is supposed to be still in that neighbor-
hood, will hear something to his advantage by
applying to Mr. Dobson, Chronicle offine. Pres,
ton. Any person who knows Mr. Dewharst’s
present address, iB requested to communicateas
above.

INEEED OIL-U bWjln«toroanije»Ml» *y ■ ’
no»Sl PJBUING BROS.

Brooklyn, Williamsburg and Baahwiot, noar
■Now York, have voted in favor of consolidation,
by a largo msjority. Hence .they will have one
common municipal government.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company nro pay-
ing from $2 50 to $2 76 per day to brioklayers
at Altoona.

•vrENITIAN RED—£5 bblj, KngU«h, In itor* ind E>rjraJVby • fng»m ELEMIKO BROS.

GAiIBETTS SCOTCH SNUff—looo Enin ttfiraaml fW
Mlafrf [oot2l] IXKMINO BEOS.

Tho Hungarian exiles In Now York have is*
sued’an address calling on thoir exiled country*
men to he ready to take part in the war ogainal
Russia.

a LCOIIOL—3Q bbli« 70&t>4 93 per eaot.* la store and fbi
/\. »ala bv fnor2U FLEMING BROS.

Rhoßda & Bona.
PATENT AMALGAMPEN.—This Important in-j*| ventlon remotes the two great obstacles tothe uni

venal use of the Steel Pen, tis: their rigidity,' and. their
rapid destruction bydhe corroslTe action of the ink, In
minutely examining the quin pen In the acfcwf writing, it
viUbe seen that the action ftcdmpbtmd, consisting,first, of
acenUo yieldlnghaekward aaUon Immediatelyabore the
nib of the pen. and, second, the 4*scissors” action, or
■spreading open of the polnts.to permit thoflow of the Ink,
,Thls compound movement—which. steel pens hitherto
neverham had—-give*tothequUMUflexibility; and that
peculiar springy play whloh.la so agreeable to'the hand;
and which seems to snit tho.action of tho BJBSCleaof the
fingers* yielding,as it does, to thasligbtest pressure, with*
out cramping thehand.' Theeffortsofall steel penmaker*
barebeen directed to the attainment of this essential qual-
ity of flexibility,and theyfcavahad recourse to an Intra*
merabla variety of crack*and: piercings to attain U. The
Inrcntorsof the Patent Amalgam Fanfound,-from a series
of experiments, that the whole practice efthe trade fcadin
this respect been combination of
“cracks”and “piercings” could prod acethedesired action,
if (he ordinary form ef&c giodpaneereadJtGtdto i This
pointbeing gained, they avoided the’plan hitherto adopted
for attaining flexibility,and save a peeuUahform tb the
metaLby hlf^;thoymanaged to comblnethe “sdasortf
action ofthe ordinary steel pen: with the agreeable flexlbU*
Ity Of thoquill, ;Tb» second difficulty to be overcome was
of less magnitude,butstlllOfgreatImportance to the eon?
samcraefated pons. Every cneis aware of the corrodye
aoUdn ofiho Ink on theordinary steel pen, *Even withthe
neatest care*it Speedily destroy*the dellcately smooth *utv
face of tho pan. >- So serious a drawbackft thU:ftnm;the
Utilitypf dhe Steel pen, that;thousanda ahi Inducedto pur*
chase gold pens, at an enonnoua cost, almost exclusively
because of the onthoortosive quality of that tnetah' The
inventors haveremoved this evil by theircompound metal,
which possesses all the necessary qualltiesofsftel,with the
additional meritof resisting.the cbemlc&VacUanofthe Ink.

. ThatPent vnUlattmartVian twenty timts longer Oianfhe
1 fVA. VtuireaderiaaQian theehtaptxi eocrintroduced. \

For sale by - W. S. HATEN, Stationer, ;
novlO" “Marlcetstreet, eornefef Becdndi b

The supplies of flour and grain sent forward
lo Great Britain from tbo five principal shipping
ports of tbo country—New.York, New Orleans,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boston—fromßept.
I to tbo present date, are equal to 608,814 quar-
ters (3 bushels each) of wheat, and 18,980 quar-
ters oflndian oorfli . The flour reckoned asequal
to five bußhelß wheat to tho barrel.

Tnn MassilWh Bank- —ThoMaeoillen News
of lost week gives the following statement in re-
gard to the failure of the Bank of Massillon.
The prospect for note holders looks rather bluo.
How does It happen ithat tho Direotora permit
one man to absorb all tho means of tho Bank,
and the people of the State kpotr nothing of it.
There IB something ont of joint in tho manage-
ment of the concern, and it should bo inseßti-
i i ■■■>■

t ■'
" “We presume the public is fnllyawarp, by
this tlmo, that Henry Dwight, jr., of New York,
has failed, and that by reason thereof the Bank
of Massillon has: been compelled to stop pay*-
raent We have no especial regrets to record,
consequent upon the winding up ortho institu-
tion, when we remember that it has notfor a
long time contributed in tho slightest degree to
the business facilities of our town or itsvioinity.
It is believed that no one hore, for nearly if
not quite two years, has been able to gotjany
accommodation by way of discount, at that
Bank; and, in tho meantime, collections have
noen going on, so that very fow persops in this
region, if any, are indebted to it. , Mr. D.night
is aupposod to be the owner of nearly all of its
capital stook, unless he has pledged or sold it,
to raise fundß for carrying on his speculations.
He haß for years had the powerto elect hie own
officers and haß made such as would follow his
directions. It is reported and b.olieved that Mr.
nwtaht newowes the Bank tho large sum of
three hundred and sixty-thousand dollars, which,
ifnaid. would enable the institution to pay its
entire indebtedness to tho publio.” '

The above was: clipped from the Columbus
’ Journal.- We commend thocaso to tho members

elect of tho next Legislature. Such a nuance
as that shaving-shop evidently is,, . should be
abated atan early day. _

TVT.BV'MUSIC.—Lucia dl SUtfuuwnaoor, from Dontfaltt** IJN Italian Open.* *v ...•/. . |
LucTetlft Borgia. -

\, ;|
i &o?»Poiik*,ltr«Opera. ; I
Anna'BolPiia,de liellintr I

Llrula.dlCbamoun!x«deßonl2etU.-: {• ; ‘

J Hornanl-TtOperabyO.Tonil.'i \■ ■,
| 'Laßomriftmbutaj.Nonaau, -

.. y
| Kltbl Schotttscb, . !
| Bamboula—Fantasiaby Gottachalk.

F&ntaala do Concert—Ben Bolt—par Wm. Wallace.!
Louis NapoleonQuickstep. . .. 11
Zig-ZagPolka; Express Gallop. .•‘ i| Fanny Fern Walts; TopsiPolka. . ;

] Greco GreenwoodPolka yjOssBchottiach»
Whereato now tbo-Hepe* I Cherished-—from Norma. >
TlrgrLu Goddess; Chainedatlastl find tboo near mo—-

from Norma. . T - -■ Let nobody.know; Kitty,Crow* ;
I' T9llller« on the darkblue sea.,
} ' -

t ALSO—AII the latest compositions of Gottschalk, Jaell,
1 Wallace*Bchullbnfli Strakcoch, and other great composers,
I for sale hy - ■ OHABUXihCE BUJUBf . <I pptlP- •

- 4- f ; NO.llB Woodetreet •

Exports from New York last week, $1,976,729
including cotton, 2,450 bales; flour, 86,677

barrels; wheat, 839,041 bußbels; corn, 19,260
bushels. *

It ia stated that the party who .went to Europe
to negotiate Virginia Bixcs for some-railroad
companies in that Stato, has written home that
he has a proposition for throe millions of dollars
from capitalists in Paris.

Mr. Bamum denies that ho has lost money in
the publication of the Illustrated News.EoNunniS Comihq.—Tt is reported at Wash-

ington that tho little republic of Honduras has
proposei to onr government annexation to thiß
■republic. : : Tbo Cincinnati Enquirer Bays, Letter
Sum. So say we,provided England and Franco

- don’t protest. If they do, wo must Letter Sla

Hll onr navy is pnt in proper order to proteot i
the people of North America from European

. interference. If such a proposition is made by
Hondara's. we may expect an English protest
Shortly. It is a very nice thing to have this
Ainerioan Continent watched so closely, and its

, affairs regulated so insolently, by a British aria-
tooracy, and a French •usnrper.

jBStA Great Blessing to tlie Afflicted—
Dr. M'Lane, tho inventor of tho celebrated UvorPills, rued
these pills for several years in his practice, beforo ho could
bo Indue*!to offer them to thepublic In Boch a manneras
to mate them known throughout thecountry. This learn*
od physician felt tho samo repugnance that all high-minded
men of science feel In entering tho lists against thoso un-
scrupulous empirics who obtrudo their useless nostrums
upon tho public, and rely upon a system of puffing to sus-
tain them. Convinced, howovor, of tho real viaue of the
Liver Pills, and lnfluenced by tho plain dictates of duty,
tho Doctor finallysacrificedhis delicatefe«dingBon the altar
'of public good. Uis great medicine has not .disappointed
the expectations of the medical practitioner*, ttt -whose in- :
Bt&nce he was induced to forego his' Inclinations.;.From 1
everyquarter do wo hear tho most gratifying accounts of
its wonderfulcurative effects—tho East and the West, the i
Northand tho South, are alike laden with 41 tidings ofgreat
joy”from the afflicted. These wonderful Pills have com*

pletely conquered tho great scourgeof America, the Liver
Complaint. • ■ • «

purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr*:
celebrated- lavas Pills, and tako none else. There
other PDISi purporting to bo Liver PEUs, now before:the
'jputyite/ Dr. ITXiSne’fi Liyer Pills, also his- celebrated Vm>
iaifhgo, can- now be had at all respoctablo Drug Stores In
the tJhlted States, ahd by(he sole proprietors, ;/,' ?

FLEMING BEOS* [

Successorsto J.Kidd ATfe., ; ‘
60 ‘

A Fobeigh Base in America.—The Precnr-
senr d’Anvres, of Ootober 29, contains a para-
graph dated Darmstadt, October 26, in regard
to the proposed branoh Bank in New York city,
'announced heretofore. We translate ..it as fol-

| lows: . ; ■. ' i-

“In tho session of the Board of Directors of
onrBank, which was held on Saturday, Ootober
22d, at which the Prince de Hohenlohe presided,
among the resolutions passed was one to estab.
lish a branch m Now York. Tho person who
is to take charge of-it departed immediately for
America, and it is thought that the regular tran-
saction of business betweenNew Yorkand Darm-
stadt will be brought within two months at far-
thest. This branch will-bo -of great value to-
emigrants, by enabling them to exshango their
funds for bills upon New York.”

A STBAYEDOK BTOLBN.frotnfiamaoV Haro’s
- : Thur&ay’evening; 17ttt ihsfci £large
' OwN BLARE, Bercriyears old. past, with a
JujmCSU white spotihtheface, sndiismsll hurst Inthe
leftrido—had harness on. Any
A; G. Cubbftgft’ In the or at Alex. King**, on
Liberty streot, wherebyahe mayhcreeaVered-rOr anyone
returningthe Moreto either of the shorenamedpamna—
Sibe ÜberaUyrewaniad. •. . > JAMES FOBT, >

natlfc3td*W. : At.PvShgpier, •

S'TOVSt BHOEMA&BRSf.XASTS ANB
TION.—-On Monday, December 12th;at 2o’clock in the

afternoon, sold, at McKenna** Auction; Hope; od
account of whom It may concern, trnlesa claimed bythe

Madron^
5‘ JAMESMeKENNAfAutPr;-Base or Gmoismiß.—At tho risk of being

censured by out neighbor of the Journal, we

will justmention ono other bonk rumor. The
county, Ohio, Democrat thinks the pub-

llo insome danger from the Bank of Circlerille.
Some ofthatmoney is frequently found inPitts-

-:buigb, arid onrpeople may feel some Interest In
the nutter. Itis said the bank is spading-large

' of its bills to a firm in Wooster, who
• put them in circulation as fast as possible. The

1 editor of the Ohio Patriot, published at No*
Xbbori; thinks this looks a little suspicions, as

* charterofthe bank is aboutexpiring.

fro Church Societies and nulljatlettM

JOFFERFOB BAM the CTIffiOH.

tSSwmlSiSfeiwtß»<r6<t*tJl UioraogSw«iaftS[foi
revolted, silh&U _tßo BUjlorn.lmpTOTenimt»r»niItwill
WRiiiisrlJdjmllii liaorlginal -rolmni end.pcWCT.H
viU >bo' warranted. a capital Instroiacnt, 'and ; o' gttai
b

ba IgS^tthMy.WrfP^MAßflJiilTJ^i.
Siloed .tenet, where j

/ .-. t.w. -Organ .RnßrtßrfSßrr Yorfc. ;

«3- Now ecctmlßl In erecting the new Organ*InMnltj
ChmclE - -nwlMt

I Erie, Pa.—Wo are compelled to record a
piece of vandalism that.ought to damn to eter.
nol infamy itsperpetrators. ' On Thursday mor-
ning the “ Old Block. House,’!. situated on an
eminence 1commanding the . month of onr. Bay,
was Bet on fire, and burnt. This was the’last
relio of thewar of 1812atthis point, and its de-
struction is a piece of wanton vandalism that

I should subject tho perpetrator to the severest
punishment—Oiitrvtr. , . J

young man*',second bar keepe ■on the steamer &oWano, ,'Wfts 4rojinea n shor i
distance above Memphis, on the tstn inßt. lie
accidentally dipped., and In trying to save Up*,
self, fellinto theriver, and soon aunk-to riad
no more,' 1 Hlarelatives reside in Louisville.—4
Cincinnati Enquirer. ntrrtSdat?

JAiAA':

■ . ■
l- it,#.-. ■■

: *%£ i'v -' ’■■;'. r >"■ ■;. 4:"V.:■■!■'. i r‘>Z- ’
". ~ ' :> *Y=.v--f?:* 'r^V’5Cr V’. . ■ ’ T

H•* * ■

UlL'..

AUeahapyßotroe«-—Thta EyrfaiMOTCT |
come off on WEDNESDAY EVEItVSr-— '=■-lINO.tbeSM tost, (ThanksgittonSee,) at. Eba,gfa»,ILAFAYETTE ASSEMBLY EOOMB, TlcYetJt|!ggfc|g

1-canbe procured frora tto Managers." ;• • .
T B.—Mr. Dsvra Jonason ha 3 been engaged to scree up
I tbo Sapper on this occasion. . [ - ;. ■. . iibTlftdtd;
f-ir=3t lndtßwatttm ana Liver Complaint

UT Kmi’B .

JaSog letter bom Bar. O. Drcittssos, aMtalonory In
* JvShJ.BI. Knm—Js2ar Sir: Mysalfflndwlfo havingboon

behefttted by the übq of yourPetroleum, I wish to
hate yonidbd the* box of two or three doaen bottlos. I
am the CongtegatfonalMlnistorin this floee-and eereml
of my peopleareaffectod with lndlgcaUonimd an inaction

rof thd trf bofor^wcingI.yonr PmoixoH, oh Boos Ou. Wo took wreral bottles—-
two-cr thrca Oach—about a yoar ana a halfago, anawe
'boye nerer enjoyed so good health fbr years as we_ hare
since tluis tima- I hadxiottaiena single bottle* before |
that thQ which so distresses the dye-

and 1 Havefelt notbiflg'DfitBlned that
time. Mywife was also relieved from a-chronic disease of
theliver, whichhadbeen ofseveral standing, by the
nseof your Petroleum, — :x l-

Uold by S.M.KIJEE, Canal Basin, GEO.IL KEYSEB*I4O
stteetjrahd Prnggists fttid M«UdnoD»loxsovory*

w abiB6lb
s' ANDVEKTHATINQ WAREHOUSE,Ktu 2S MAE-

KET street, Ktobnroh—MannJictnrera.of WROUQHT
iron 'ruBiNQ.BaABaAND iron virmtaswia OHifr
SOU’S FURNACES, Registers, VonUlators, Ha pipes, anS
eior*article malro in tbelr line.
’ |»BrticuUir (ittentloo to the erection orHeating, Ven-

arid Drying Arpnrntns, fry Steam Pipes/- Hot
WatfrfjCr Mtaon,*ParnaC6. - v. c nffrS.'^at

WWXWUtttVJani) Cordial,or muk
, CBEATIVE JSIXXnt, t«scrib?a, «a, an: effartunl

M3»mWe,lncaseflOfWeaknesa) Inipotenc7(Or;BarrtnincßB,
and all' IrnSgularlUis oroitnre. Aa. Ml .torlgotatlng-B*m-
odr itis unSqailled.- Also » certalaßemedyfoi: Incipfcnt
O-rasdmptioo* Indigaslfod, Lois*of wd,.
yemala -Weakness Bold <mlf at' No. 140TIIIRJ) Bbrocrl
Kltiborgh, - octSldgy

AHJjf' Bnvgeou Bentlrtr{BuwßSC!rof

Wednesday craningin WasMiigtnn Hall, Wood rt.,-{Jyly •

<t-=B Niilee,—Thn'jQDRIiBFMEM. TAILORS SO
Plttuhnnrhana.AlleghtaT'.meetg ottthe

am«i4oilntWEDMl!aDAl«>fCTo3roiont4»»au>JLOM-

Carga’aCotlUlonand BrttlflSuUofa,
Iky'Band) can to' h4d.byepplJlng.to Wm.Prank
Carso,srttto~‘‘toWalEahK>el>a|fijertß*nßbdiwL".dr

B. M, CARGO A CO.’S,Foarih etrost
Oi O, P«—Place of aicctlng, Washington Hall,

IkS? FffiLßtirestnhd Virgin oiler. <
EBlSSl)BMMW>*>NAB3a+Mwtiateiy.ToaadayeTenJng.
Mnm. M.I BunnimraxT, No. 87—Meets first and.third

. Friday pf-epch month. ' imarllody .
TKA—Forthnboat OommTrainPitta-

Ikybomb.at SO cants 9 E>., go to the Pakln Ten;Stori,-
Ho.88' Fiftnetroet, where the Tory beat Black and Green
Teas can always to had. • • ■ " 1 ‘ • iJyO *

nf-tseCornSt-Cornalt CornaillA great many per
iky sons aredieadlßlly tormented with corns. A eertaln
remedy will to, fonndin Br.Conra’e-Oosn Pusan, for
cale by Dr. GEO. B.KEVBKR, 140 Wood streets , ,
- Prte, retail at 1214 and»eta. per to*. - eepS ■yj{ Yttoral dedneitonato those whO/bay to toll again.; <■.
nrsmcoßTAlßSiCutatn'lSaterlalti -and
Iky Curtain Trimmings oferery description,Pnrnftnni
PlShoa,BrocatiUos, Ac, Lace and-MiuUn Curtains,N. V.
Painted Window Shades; Gilt QorhieeSiCnrtaln;Pins51Jtod8,
Ao~st wholesaleand rotaU, o W. If. CABIIYB, ;

. Ho. 169Chesnut street, comer Fifth, Philadelphia. ■I' m»a» anil Trimmed In-the Terr newest frenchLstyla.
■- --

‘[matZMy

CHAS. E. LOOBW^S.;,
1 aTOCKAKD B ILL. BIJOKEIt| !
Botes, Bands, Hortgages, &c., tSegoilated.

taaeouA A*nahw»«»i»sv .
TO TItE EDRCUAaE AHB BALK OP STOCKS.. •

- street,between SlarketaudWood
opposite Ptttabgrgtu janlB:ly 1

BailUiug*,Thirtstreet. L&enessefitafcep
in:all kinds of weather, from #AwM; to GK3T;,gftlng an
aeonrate artistic and wtifmaialikeness, unlike tad vastlysa-
petior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, at thefollowing

accordingly
the Biie,and quality,ofcase orframe.

HoUrsforchildren, frdm 11A*hLto .••,:•; ;■-«.■■
[ N. &—LDteneflaes'ofiiekordeceased persona takenin any

1 partofthedty*'.'./.;.• •• • . ■ferzso W# fiL’CLVHGi Dealer In Fine Tea*
jhstCy Groecrfc* Wooden, end HTOoio Ware

—liascm oho of the most extensive Btocka of goods In
his lino tobo found in the West, whlclthe offersat the low-
est market rates, whdlesala.orretail, and warrants them to
bo of thebest quality-

pg*GoodsdeUreredlnthedtleafaceof eharga.. flao
Flmnen*s hwurancs

Compuiy ofthe City ofPittsburgh*
I* K.BH)OBHB*AD,President—ROBKKTFINNEY i Secretary.
* yjn fa«nw» tfflimit FIRE andMABINK BISKS of.all
tdnds.-:Ofilco: In llonongahela House, Nos. 124 tad 12fi
(Pater stroet. ■•••■»•' '

■ noxnoxs: .
J. S.Boorhsad, - W. J. Anderson,
KC. Sawyer, : KB.Simpson,
Wm.H.Edgar, ll.B.Wilkins, ■ ■W.W. DaUas, CharlesKent, .
C.H.Eanlson, . . William Collingwood,

. A.P. Anshuts, . Joseph Kaye, ;y
V .William.Wilkinson, ; - ;

CASII HVTUAh FIRE AND_jll A*
BINES ISSCBASCK of

Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, 0100,000. Ci/AH-
TBB PEBPETVAIu

PratoUnt—Uan. AUGUSTUS 0. KEISTER.
Secrttoy-THOSIAB H. WILLSON, Esa-

__

Him. A. O. Holster, SamnelW. Hays,
William Robinson, Jr!, ■ Thomas Gillespie,

v William F. Fahnestock, Johnß.por,. s
“ Hnrrpy Boiinmn, Jamb l’ctprs,
!r , John Walker, Jr. : : WUllam Colder, Jr, .

' JacobA Halilcrmon, . Aaron Bombangh.., ;•

RGB3RLL A OAKES, Agtnu,

■ ' Office; In Lnfeyrtto-Bnildluga,m :
1 i,g - - _ (entranceon Wood street.) >

lnsurance CornTmnjT'of
piitflmirghi—H.D. KING, President; SAM;

USD U MARSHEtL, Secretary.
,
_

, . ,

, office: 04 Water strut,he!xua Marketand WoodttraU. ,
inmfMITIII.I.amiCARGO Risks.onthe Ohio and Missis-

lipplHirer, en;l tributaries. . _

InaorcsagainstLosaorDamage.by.Fire.. . ;
, Al6o—AEOlnsttho Perilsof tiegee,and InlandNa-vtge.
lionandTranaportaUmn.

BjnXCrOSS:
. n n King, . Wm.laritnerJr.,

. BamnelM. Kler. v
Ssmuclßca, William Ringlmm,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., JohnB.pihM>rtb,
8. Harbangh, Brands Beliera,
EJwimJ Heaxieton, J.Schocnmaker,
Walterßrysnt, . .

_

William B. Haya.
- Isaac M.PennoclL. . .acc22 .

PgIT.ATITiT.PmA CUBTAIHWABEHOPBE,
' 111 Cluttnattt,ovpotaethe SaU Jhmu.

: IL W. BAMOBD, ’
.uKEEßSeonatanUyonbanitthemost entendre an <1 1TariedaaaortmentofOnTtalasandCtfrtftTn Materiaieto

be tonnd ln the city, o<miprWoirlrr nart of Uio fonowme
CURTAIN GOODS AND VU RUPTURE COVERINGS—aII!
PnmchLace Curtains, WlnaocrShiuleAeU prices,
Uuslin ‘ “ - Buß Hollands, ell nldlhs,; ■PrcncbDrocatelles.all widths, style and

- French Hushes, pnee, - ..

“ SatinLftinoSf . . GUt, CurtainPins*-
V:; M Lampas. .. . -Bands, ..•••

«* Batins, > Cortaand Tassels, . . ,
« .tkmmfc TJbwpßj • all prtCo9, • •
« Caahmerette, ' '.... . .

: Plain Turkey Bad, - Fringe* *■ •■•/* ,-•*
India Satin Damask, Picture TasaelJand Coras,
« UntogSUks, : BhadeTaswltfandßwsfiV '

Furniture Gimps,
.

nooks, Bing*,Brackets, 4c.
c afull assortment ofthe abovegoods cpustautlrfarsale,
gholeaale orretail. [marl:ly—etm-n: ;

S^^pSy*«f? ,*lSßD!BG£^ ISAj,<SwSA,»I<»,«OO 1
S. Hoos. - • ; j

•; President—-Siitm M*CiTOkAH... :
• TreaSUror-^oasraB*LiicH.r

office, no, &5 nnn btbeet, I(Aoronie Bali Building.)
- This Company makes ’ every InsuTance appext/ilning to

or connected withXlfeBisks. . , w .«>

Mutualßatcararethe same asthoso adopted by other
safelyconducted Companies, ' ,

: ■. Joint Btock rates &Va reduction of onfcuurd from tno
Mutualtatee—equal toadlrldendoftblrty*tbroenndone*
thinlpercent,paid.anhuaUrinadvanw..
- Biskitakeni on ox persona going to CuUbrnlaor
Australia., • : I

:Jsme&&Hooxi,
William Phillips,
.John Bcott,
JolmaFAlrin,
Horatto MQtoe;

SQUCTOS9*
. . fiMMetirciurittn# ■Ai Wilson,,, -

Joseph P.6&ssasirH.v» ;

-—■ Alexander Reynolds,,
Hiraffl Bte*q. g>&r23

fr'=&Serofiua> It la dna to WBBS fMratum w
ILcyr gnthat it ha*been known to completely eradicate !
ererrtosSct of thladreadfuldisease la loss time than any
otherrcjnol7,ahjl at lesaeost or .InoonTanlenea tothe.pa-

she tbousandaofccrtlQcato* In the hands of the pwprl®l
lor, man; ofwhich arofromwellknowncitizens of the city
ofHttabvmhandIts tmmedlatovicinity, goto show clearly
andboTOr- tll doubt, that Kma’o PitsoiiOKls» medicine

i ofnooom onvalue, not onlyas o local remedyln iimtiy-
haef,Biaht,Jbnl as orataahle

Internalremoly, Inviting the lnrestlgaUng
well anthea ngering patient,to bcoomaacquainted with its

a dreedof. mlxtnroa. are assured thatthis
medlclhols purely natural, andlsbottled&alt flowsfrom

Amzcute. ifc*«andbatrtdaU Avgust £1863, tatohiehit
ala appendedthe Y. JfootpM*

cqrtlfr.that Ihare beenao badly af-
filctedvith Scrofulafor,th* last wren yearsthat mostofthe
time Ihatebeen unable to attend to anykindof burinessj
and touch of the tins unable towalkaad confinedto my?
bed. and have,beenitreated nearly:aHthe;Untoby the best
Physicians outcountryafford*; t occaMonaHysgotsomere*
lied,but no euxe, and continued togroirworse unUlßr.foot
rebozdoendel meto try. thePetroleum* orBockiOfl, aa evß ;
rytblng else hadtoiled. ’ Idid so,witboutX&ithat first, but
toe effectvas astonishing vItthrewtho poison to the
at once, and! at one© began togroir better, and by. using
MrenhotUoalhaTagoUcmr^^tto^ds^^..:

'ibismay certifyttat-liarebeen acquainted withKiefs
Petroleum, orRock on.fbrmoretbanayear, end harere-
ueatedlywltneesed It* beneficialeffects In the cunot lndo-
entuloereandotherdtscasesfor uhlcb ltlsncontaenilcd,

and can with confidencerecommend Itto 60 kmedldno-wor,
thTOfattention. and can safely caythatsuccessbaa attend-
ed Itausa whereotbefmediaehadMed., -y., i

. ■poTeal»bTelUbe%Thgzlßt»!nt l ltt»bor<ih- fen27c)bir.

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM B A LrT4M O R E',!

1 . JUBTRECEIVED'AT-'
A. FIELD’S DEPOT,

On fiorntiiOf tWbod' otte6(ltjj
- > 'TBnaPu' , fgeplO ;
; Dr« i)BTid Hnnt« . . -7 .

..daWBBk : DENTIST—'Omcs, Fourth streof, between';
und Wood etreota r nearly: opposite the

■ . Pittsburghßanka ;i:no*l7tly • ;
J, BOacsa DENTIST, Slo>.4ft’Fourth ntreet,:

'■Mgawifrbetween Marketand Ferry street*. >
WlnW. , Offli»-lHcngb4»Frcan» tilnn A. M/fiH fITO PJ

-• WtfSyl \

"BUUiDISG IiOT FOR BAhß*, • , ,
' A XOT 24 feel ftoni oh; WYUB street* and extending)
-Affiaekatofeet toWlde Alley. Onthe baclcpart of.Uje ;
Lot laftCoUarWell*built fjrtvoeman Hsuees.‘'. Tbfatnt;
la in adefliAbla locationlbraresidence; anfttrill he add j
lov.snd on ftMMtfe terms. good, wlele&rfrom,
Inctnnbranw.•.-Snqjtfn of

xtfffls *
•• •At Qflloe ;

, ;'lr l&lo.l<Ct, ■ ’ * ..-r- <-' S.Sfdl-1.;- '
■A TimiS' StOKT RBICKDWEtIffHQ HOCBE,U»tha

etrect-endCJaysl!ey-^all»ble
ter-uGroceryoutlie first Root; #lHnWi4«r4ei,,

Kjtouiieol---- '■ l t“ JOHU &tA9O&> J.. -.'.xvSri "' OnWy&r ttfifct.

t\ ~'

,-<.f* j; ;v
;
'. :

».• »/*.

• - 1 ' Vv

FOSTBB’S THEATBE.
vJOSEPIi C. FOSTEH ......... Uaara ins Maiulom

MUCXB o? adhjbsioh:

Boxes fmfl Parquet.e......soc.} Second Tier.. *25
Wrote Boxes, Boxes for oowan> m-.Do. do. 8maU.~......56 I pos* - ......Me■ Persons securing seat* will bo charged 12%ota,oxtrt.
forthecertificate. '■' • -

Doors open at % before 7 o'clock; performance
commence at V& o'clock. ■•

NEVER ACTED HERB! V
First representation of the great original Drama of

' UNCLE TOWD CABIN! .

NQJKi’oilSvVhetfr Jt has already fcecttpGr-
formed ovea nx lioxroa, with a success unprecedented la
the lilßtoryofthe Staged la an Aers*Ten Taolcahx, Thirty*,
two Scones,amiJlytv Character*; v- - i ' ■EMBRACING TUB WHOLE WORK. U

Ccut by a-Double Company!
\/> effect;tQ/tbfe popular piece,the-Pilts*
oorgtr and CibvelandCbtDpanics bare bcon<combincd.

Tn Is S V s itiaa, November 21.1»53, will be presented
t. UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. >

CAST 'OP. TIZZ PUSCZPAI. PARTS—CABf O B 2 EQUALLED?CoeloToti?thefaithful 51ate.............Mr. Rodgers.
QeorffeDarrls,thofonUive....^.-.. i.....C. Foster.
Gnmpt,onCutortheYanke©.K.v.;;......;.Durivago.
PhinewFletcher, theKentuckian_„..,Hynar.

;Bi»rClair, the Spotbera gentlemaiu..«.;.FanoiiTu- •*■Degree,'tfie Slave dealer..... Jl’iUDon. ■■•••;•

Marfe^thOtLawyer.— .......... Fortress

........P0ntX
..Jordon.Haft/,theslavetraders., *. N. Johnson. -

;■ gh>®%thA"ftacti0neer«..M.................-Hamilton.
y Sambo;alaveof. Degree’; ..i.~ ..OrmondFoster.

.Gumbo,slaveof Degree;........ Maginicy.
Adolpbrtbeidlastorman, Frankiln.
Topay, thegirl; that nercr.misborn Mrs.Brelswra.

'‘Antit'Opheila,iwycrmonter..^...i...—J* 0. Fostar.
Mrs.Bynar...

v ;Ce^y»'th6dlstractodr ........«;i.. v ,.„...«.Mrt.Dykc,
' Emirtelfao.tbe.Qaadrooa slave .....Mrs, M'Mlllan.'

- : Marie SlTClidr, the victim of Coatln...—Mb»sDyke.
Chloe, wife bf-jJnole Tom .;..M'..Mrs. Freese.■ Eva* theflower of the 800th....... J, H. Hosier.

TheFlayisbeadtirully Interspersed with
AND BANGING.'

Brog nnd Breakdown . ..Top??.
Sing, Old Folks atH0m0,.;........ .....UadoTera.

s':.- Se ng, My Old Kentucky-Home..-;....i.w-Topsy.
gong, MusainthaCold Gr0und........ ..Slaves.

• gong,Uncle Tom’sKeUgfen3..>..<...t...;..........Und0 Tom.
: Song,TJUy Dale ....................... ......Emmeline,

. Qonxtette, Woke,-lBleabf tb»Bodth.
. TABLEAUX OF THE DRAITA. ©

l»t,..Fllgbt otSUzaand Child. "

•2J...Jfccas©orElljaohthelco. * .
•t. &l...The TrappersEntrapped.- > '
.. 4thJEhe Freeman's Defence.

StiuDeathofLittloEva. ■ ■•••••• - "■ ;
: Cthjrbalaat ofStClalr.' •

7th..Top^buttinglhe:Yftnkoo/' v..
.

/•

. -■ QthrWhrrf.nnHaTrrtm '

lOth^AHepTiy—LUtleETaia HeJVven. ’ ; ;

length of tbo
Drama, thero will bo noother perfotmance.

‘ASS* The Ladles.and Gentlemenwill pleaseremain seated
nntU theCdkUdade'swipds, that everyeffect miy be given
'totheiart.GrAndTnbTeaux.

FaXiStyleof Hata«
ra-BAMUEL yrs&% Na.231 Liosurr mma,
LM (bead of Wood,)has jn*treceived tbe FALLl*|i§fai .

iUTS* and,would respectfully
Invito,the attention of'hlsfriendSand customers to it. -. lie
Tinsalso onbanda large and varied assortmentof HATS
and CAPS, wbicirha.vrlll;MlVCHßAP. fhrcash. [aulSttf

Kata&iia Cnpn’ •*-•

a? JOSEPH,COX & CO., corner Wood street igSjba
imdPiamDml:.alleys,uoaßrejmectfallyin-f§fil|§L .-
fbnntbfelr’friends and the'pubnc that they*“j«S3©

aro receiving'a'laTge.and' splendid stock jof HATS.AND
CAPS, of tbo latest styles, which they arc prepared tosoil
on as rcasonahle terfes as any othor .house in the city.
Giro us n call,and examine .our.atockl • BeplP

A Book ftr EaKineeril
rruiß
L lan>tx,"wlth Plain Rules and Calculations far Porce

Painp.S Strengthof Boiler** added.a series'
of Illustrated
burgh Water Works. An Invaluable: pocket.manual for
Enirineerai Just published and Ibr silo by

6
- RUSSEtL & BROS.,

< Booksellers and Stationers, 16 Fifth sfc.
jk FARM FOR EXGUANQK tbr Beal fifltale.iiiprnear

'A."the dty—A valuableftnorovedFonaof76 Acres; 60
to cultivation ; vrllh a Frame Dwelling House,Bern,Stable,
4c; a -well of excellent water j'large garden and good■ atnate ln'Fraoklln township, nearHarrlsvnie, 20.
mites ioalhof Boiler. - B- CUTHBERT'4 SON,

noviA 140.Third, street.
A FARM OF 100 ACRES FOR SAhK—Situatedlo miles

south ofUloundfivllle, Va., «ntl 6 rolica from the,Ohio
river; 40Aertoto itoltfvatiom sloonnere. *

; novlS. 8. CUTSBERT A SON.
T?OR FARMS*DUILDIFG LOTS, AND DWELLING
-J* HOUSES, onreasonable terms. call at the Real Estato■Office of , ' " CUTHBERT A SON,

novlS - 140 Third street.

CLE V FAAN&ANDrPI TT SBUR G H■ , / RAH.BOAP.

1 ■ tlXTfißr-S-ljljlfl totsols .toy:.. ■ • \

J> novis - . smith ••* sinolahl

BEANS—22 bMa»BinaU'Whitesf&r«alo by :•iOOrtS ■ ~ .■•• ••■ SMITH*A-SINCLAIR;
w^TJ^M-PACKING—BOO lba, assorted sizes, fbr sals' by
O ivoilS SMITH ASINOLAIBr

HOPS—4 sacks for Sale by .-.m>TlB :••- SMITH A. SINCLAIR^

EBBSM AX—l bbl'for said by '•! '

‘uovl.B BMXTII A SINCLAIR.
T£QU HAWORTH, corner of diamond and Diamond
tf alley,: wishes to Inform bis customers andthe public
generally, that bo Is nowreceiving a large and choice spleo*
ifonbfQROCERIEB. such as choice Young Hyson. Inape*
ziaL'&uhpowder, extra,fiQo Souchong, Ningyoug, .Oolong,
Congo, and scented o»ngeT*ekoe'T£Afl;-Mocha, OldJava
and-Rio COFFEBSrfIne BUG ARSland SYRUPS;"Bunch,
Cluyter,Yalendo, Sunand Sultana RAISINS; firorthrCUR-
RANTS; preserved Citron, Lemon'anti OrangoPeels; rape*
rior FrenchBRANDIEB; Port, Madeira, Teneriffe,: Chain*
paghe, listen, ‘Sherry and Malaga WINES; together with
a general assortment x>f pure SPICES—aII of which, ho Is
Uetcrmihedto sell: at suchVLQW? PRICESthat cannot bo
beatbyapyfl.thw Store in the dty. . • novl7 ••

For Rent*

*V <t : i„'

'V. VVv.:

CHANGE OF TIME.;

QN and after MONDAY, November 14tb, 1853,Passenger-
Tralnswllt ru& daily (Sundays excepted) .os- fbllovs:

' B!AIL TUAINleaves Cleveland at 0.05 A JtforWeUSville,
<rtoppin?atalllntermediate Stations: arrivo at Alllanco at
U35 A M, an«rWeHstflleat 220 P M;-
- EXPRESSTRAIN leaves CleTdond at 3.00 P MforAlli- ,
anee, stoppinrf tvt Hudson; Ecirlville and Ravenna only—-
arrive at Alllanco at 0.00 P M. .

. ACCOMMODATION THAISleaves Clevelandfar Ravenna
and IntennwUate Sfatiorsat 7.45,-andarrWent Ravenna at
925A’ M,. Two through Trolna fromClfiveland to Pitts-
burgh dairy,- ' ... -'!v. -

"

-:
v .RETURNING: . • ~ :

' EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Alliance forOlcvelapd at 12.30 •- .

p M; stopping at Idnia, Jlavenua, Earlville andlludson
ooly.-~arme .at Cleveland ai2.40 P M.- The Mall Train of
Ohioand Psnns. Raflrond, loayiuv.Pittsbarsrh at 8;00 A M,
connects with Oils Train at Alliance at 1145A M..♦ o MAIL TKAlN4eavea WellsvnieforCleTelanii at 32QP
Mystopjdag at all way Stations—arrive at Alliance.at 500
andClevelßiid at?-30.PAt- 'i ,r-

AOCOMMQDAPIQN TRAIN leaves Ravenna' for Cleve-
land and Interzacdlsto Stations at 7;16' A M—arrive’ at
Clevelandat 9.00 AM. OnlyonethronghtralnfromPitta-
baieh 1: V-

CONNECTIONB-—M ailTrain from Cleveland connects at
Alliance with the Mail Train of Ohio and Penna. R. R. for
Canton, Massillon Mid Wooster; also for Salem and. .Pitts-..
burgh, aniving'at PUtaborghot 4/15PM. j >

Kxprm Traln froai Cleveland, and Mail Train.from
;XVcUsville,bolh connect at Alliance at 5-00 P M with the
Express. O.'A P. Il.fbr Plttsbnrgh—arriving at

•Pittsburgh at 8.15 PM.
: jttnressTrainfrom Alliance connects with tho 8.00 A M.

Train ofO;AP<B.from -Pittsburgh. •
Passengers leaving Pittsburgh on. tho 8.00 A M.Trsta or-

rive'at Clevelanda^ M,and connect with tho follow-
logtrains and Soutlu

'CiivaAsi> Asn ToiXDa.“-Trainfl, leaving at 320 P M for
SendoskyrTolado,Chicago and the North West, arrivingat
Toledo at 7.55 P M and ChlCogo noxt -morning at 7 00—
time UxronghftomritubarghtoCbicago being less than 24
hoars.' • V-.- r

- CLSVfLAjm. Columbusot leaving at *-•

2.50 P Mand 8.30’P M rorColumbus, (Xncinnati, Galioa,
Dayton, Indianapolis And all stations on tbe Bellafimtains
andlndianaRailroad. -

CurmAsi> A?n>'Eais.—Trftlos'leavingat 4.45 P Mand
900 P MfbryErle,Dunkirk, Buffalo and New York. The
Trains fconneot botb ways with the C. Z.A o.' XL XL’at
(lodeon for Cuyahoga Polls, Akron and Clinton atRayaid .
with theBailroail-forCarrollton, Minervaand Waynosbnrg.

!Rrketa throngb to Toledo,: Chlcago, - lasalla and
Freeport;can he obtained at this office.

Passenger* are requested i® procare their tickets at the
Comjaujy'sOfßeeiof v ,-; y JOHN A CAUGHEY,Agent, v.

norlB House, Water Pittsburgh:

mUE MUD CABIN, or the Character and Tendency of
X British-Institutions, Jn-theireffect upon human char-
acter and destiny; By Warren lahanr.

"

Second edition.
For sole by - v B. T. C. MORGAN,* k -:

nov!7 •■•••» 104Wood street

M THELARGE BRICRDWELLING,on ThirdBtro&t,
Smltfrfiold, lately; occupied by CoL'J. Bom

fr 1•"■Bhowden.Xrßmored to Philadelphia); it Isfurnished
with gas-*bath room, hot and cold water; watercloseta,
good yard room/Ac.

Also, the .small BRICE DWELLING on Fourthat, above
Smithfield—kitchen* sitting room,. and lour bod rooms.
WUI be ready on or before November Ist.
' •-Indulreof

,
.RYANS R; DARLINGTON, *

: novlLlw No. 1?! Fourth st, or 92 Water street. -

PROPERTY FOR onTHIRD at,
\j on acconuaodatlng terms—THREE BRICK HOUSES.
No^l2&—ATwo story House ofthree; robms, with,a Store
Room* and'excellent bake Oven. No. 131---A'Twq Stoty
House offour rooms, a Hall and Store Room,finishedAttic
and good Cellar}also, abaek Building; suitable for a Dwell-
ing House- No,I3JJ—A Three Story Houao, finished In
modern style; eleven Booms, with a Store-Room,aHall,
casfixtures, bath'mom, Ac... The.Lot la 20 feet front by 85
deep. . S. CGTHBBKT A 802 V -
;, novlfi..', . ... . . ■ -140 Third street

SCOTIA’S BA&D&—V Thethrone and sceptre ofEngland
wUlcrnmbla Into duat, liko tboseof Scotland; and

Windsor CaatlasndWestminster Abbey vJU lia in ruins as
.poor and desolate as thoso of Scone and. Joaa. before tha
fords of Scottish song *2ll cease.to reign In the hearts of
men.”—EnWAan EvfißXTt. - - -*

A splendid volnma,- Porsaleby -• ■: ; JOHN 8. DATIBON,
65 Marketstreet, near 4thet.

mUB'GRBAT WQBK ONONFIDKUTTv—APBIZB EH-
•I SAY*-by Pearson, or Scotland- Its Aspects, Causes and

Agencies*! For Gaiety r, -J. B.DAYISON,:-
' notlo .v 66 Marketstreetsnear 4th at.'
ATBW BOOKS AT DAVISON’S iUQOsI BTUKfcV W AUH-

KBTatrect, ncar Fourth-—World toCome, by Cheerer;
Infidelity;• Scotia’s‘Bards; Christian Father’s Preseut'w
bia’Chiktren; Ancnrwcnft brJames Brbwn on Galatians;
Lighton the Dork Blrer: Hamilton’s. Philosophy; Hick*
ole’s McrM Bden£e;Xtfe itt the:Miisloii,.or Six. Years In
India; Conflict ofAges; Todd'sDaughter at School;Hearts
and Faces ;'Lost Leal; of SonnySide, (notlS

• T ADIES*. CLOTH,CLOAKS.—A; A* MASON A 00^have• JLi onhand asplendid assortment otLadled ClothCloaks,
and areconstantly rocelTlng the newest shapes. (nbrlO.
T ONO BEOCHE SHAWL&—A. A. MASON & CQ, No.1 1 25 FIFTH .street, .will open, this morning, a splendid
•lotofthcshove.: ■ •. • norlft-.
Ctrif I PIGS-LEAJ) rocsdTod persteamer Eetum.end forUU U sale by . . .: ALEXANDER GORDON,

novlC •v;*-*.. r lS4~Fir*tstreet
SJSLLI NO UP

CJUU?BTS M OBBifBißpiWSl -

mHEnndomlgnoa haring reduced U“prioejoftt*mw,
- I lares and well selected stock-of CABPETXSQ3, on*
dW)TH&DRUGGETS, BOOS, MATS, MATTING, So, now
rrff*n»flwn*»itttrpiiMito.pmon*within* to pnrchMe.. , ..

Mia- entire Btook, containing qrtr 20,000 juris of oil
kSodi orCaipeflogsfhoa been winced from 10 to «S per

“jtosoni'ibouVftroUbJoa Hotel*. BWdnhout*, or Dwell-Isebp»bs6S^

* ii-..


